
camp
I
1. [kæmp] n

1. 1) лагерь (спортивный, детский и т. п. ); база отдыха
base camp - спорт. базовый лагерь
open camp - спорт. лагерь на открытомвоздухе
summer camp - а) летнийлагерь (для детей, молодежи); б) = camp1 I 2
he is going to a summer camp - он выезжает на лето за город
camp equipment - полевое снаряжение (для изыскательских работ и т. п. )

2) воен. лагерь, бивак
camp commander - начальник лагеря
camp of instruction - учебный лагерь

3) лагерь (место заключения)
death /extermination/ camp - лагерь смерти (фашистский )
prison camp - лагерь для военнопленных или политических заключённых

4) стоянка, место привала; ночёвка на открытомвоздухе
to pitch camp - расположиться /стать/ лагерем
to make camp - амер. располагаться лагерем
to break /to strike/ camp - сниматься с лагеря, свёртывать лагерь

5) стан, становище; стойбище
6) табор (цыган)
7) с.-х. полевой стан
2. амер. дача; вилла; загородный дом: летняя резиденция
3. лагерь, стан; сторона

socialist camp - социалистический лагерь
opposition camp - лагерь оппозиции
in the same camp - одного образа мыслей
to be in different camps - принадлежать к разным лагерям

4. 1) солдатская жизнь, солдатский быт
2) военная служба, солдатчина

♢ to havea foot in both camps - ≅ служить и нашим и вашим

to take into camp - амер. а) забрать в свои руки; б) победить; нанести поражение; в) убить, уничтожить
2. [kæmp] v (тж. camp down)

1. разбивать лагерь; располагаться лагерем, на привал; устраивать стоянку
2. жить (где-л. ) временно, без удобств

to go camping - жить в палатках /в (туристском, молодёжном) лагере/
II
1. [kæmp] n разг.

1. кэмп, аффектация, манерность; женоподобность
low camp - низкий кэмп, непреднамеренная аффектация
high camp - высокий кэмп, умышленно экстравагантное поведение

2. снобистское пристрастиек фальши и банальностив искусстве (к душещипательным фильмам, старомодным
романсам и т. п. )
3. пошлое, халтурное произведение
4. гомосексуалист

2. [kæmp] a разг.
1. аффектированный, манерный; женоподобный
2. снобистский
3. пошлый, халтурный
4. относящийся к гомосексуалистам

3. [kæmp] v разг.
1. придавать пошлый, вульгарный характер; привносить манерность, аффектацию(тж. camp up)
2. переигрывать (тж. camp up)
3. 1) вести себя вызывающе (тж. to camp it up)
2) ломаться, выпендриваться

to camp around - кривляться, паясничать
3) выставлять напоказ свои гомосексуальные склонности
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camp
camp [camp camps camped camping camper campest] noun, verb, adjective
BrE [kæmp] NAmE [kæmp]
noun  
 

IN TENTS
1. countable, uncountable a place where people live temporarily in tents or temporary buildings

• Let's return to camp.
• to pitch/make camp (= put up tents)
• to break camp (= to take down tents)

see also ↑holiday camp  
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HOLIDAY/VACATION
2. countable, uncountable a place where young people go on holiday/vacation and take part in various activities or a particular activity

• a tennis camp
• He spent two weeks at camp this summer.
• summer camp

see also ↑fat camp  
 

PRISON, ETC.
3. countable (used in compounds) a place where people are kept in temporary buildings or tents, especially by a governmentand often
for long periods

• a refugee camp
• a camp guard

see also ↑concentration camp, ↑prison camp, ↑transit camp  
 

ARMY
4. countable, uncountable a place where soldiers live while they are training or fighting

• an army camp  
 

GROUP OF PEOPLE
5. countable a group of people who have the same ideas about sth and oppose people with other ideas

• the socialist camp
• We were in opposing camps.
• People are split into two camps on this issue.

6. countable one of the sides in a competition and the people connected with it
• There was an air of confidence in the England camp.

see have/keep a foot in both camps at ↑foot n.

 
Word Origin:
n. and v. early 16th cent. French camp champ Italian campo Latin campus ‘level ground’
adj. early 20th cent.
 
Example Bank:

• Militants raided an army camp.
• She spent five years in a labour camp.
• The children are spending a week at a summer camp.
• The kids were at basketball camp most of the summer.
• The mountaineers set up their base camp at the foot of the mountain.
• The region split into two armed camps.
• There are opportunities for children to attend summer camps.
• They established a base camp by the river.
• We broke camp early the next morning.
• We pitched camp just outside the woods.
• a politician who switches camp when it suits him
• concentration camp survivors
• people in both main political camps
• the appalling conditions in the refugee camps
• Concentration camps were first used during the Boer War.
• He spent the rest of the war in a prison camp.
• Nearly a year after the disaster, many people are still living in refugee camps.
• The scientists split into two camps over the validity of animal studies.
• They were repeatedly beaten by camp guards.

Derived: ↑camp it up ▪ ↑camp out
 

verb  
 

LIVE IN TENT
1. intransitive to put up a tent and live in it for a short time

• I camped overnight in a field.

2. intransitive go camping to stay in a tent, especially while you are on holiday/vacation
• They go camping in France every year.  

 

STAY FOR SHORT TIME
3. intransitive ~ (out) to live in sb's house for a short time, especially when you do not have a bed there

• I'm camping out at a friend's apartment at the moment.



Verb forms:

 
Word Origin:
n. and v. early 16th cent. French camp champ Italian campo Latin campus ‘level ground’
adj. early 20th cent.

 
adjective

1. (of a man or his manner) deliberately behavingin a way that some people think is typical of a ↑homosexual

Syn: ↑effeminate
• He's so camp, isn't he?

2. exaggerated in style, especially in a deliberately amusing way
• The movie is a camp celebration of the fashion industry.

 
Word Origin:
n. and v. early 16th cent. French camp champ Italian campo Latin campus ‘level ground’
adj. early 20th cent.

 

camp
I. camp 1 S3 W3 /kæmp/ BrE AmE noun

[Date: 1500-1600; Language: French; Origin: Latin campus 'field']
1. IN THE MOUNTAINS/FOREST ETC [uncountable and countable] a place where people stay in tents, shelters etc for a short time,
usually in the mountains, a forest etc:

Let’s go back to camp – it’s getting dark.
a camp near Lake Ellen Wilson
The soldiers broke camp (=took down their tents etc) and left before dawn.

pitch/make camp (=set up a tent or shelter)
It was dark by the time we pitched camp.
We set up camp (=made the camping place ready) at nearby Icicle Lake.
The expedition’s base camp (=main camp) was 6,000 feet below the summit.

mining/logging etc camp (=a camp where people stay when they are doing these kinds of jobs)
2. prison/labour /detention etc camp a place where people are kept for a particular reason, when they do not want to be there:

a refugee camp just across the border⇨↑concentration camp

3. FOR CHILDREN [uncountable and countable] a place where young people go to take part in activities, and where they usually
stay for several days or weeks:

The camp offers hiking, fishing, canoeing, and boating.
scout camp
Two years ago, she started a summer camp for girls aged eight and older.

tennis/football etc camp (=a camp where you can do one particular activity) ⇨↑day camp, ↑holiday camp

4. GROUP OF PEOPLE [countable] a group of people or organizations who have the same ideas or principles, especially in politics:
the extreme right-wing camp of the party
At least Lynne is definitely in your camp (=supports you rather than someone else, and agrees with your ideas). ⇨ have a

foot in both camps at ↑foot1(21)

5. MILITARY [countable] a permanent place where soldiers live or train:
Donny is stationed at Camp Pendleton.

• • •
COLLOCATIONS
■verbs

▪ make /pitch camp (=put up your tents) We made camp in a clearing in the woods.
▪ set up camp (=put up your tents and arrange the camping place) The soldiers set up camp outside the city.
▪ break camp (=take down your tents ready to move to a new place) In the morning it was time to break camp.

II. camp 2 BrE AmE verb [intransitive]

[Date: 1500-1600; Language: French; Origin: camper, from camp; ⇨↑camp1. camp up 1900-2000 From ⇨↑camp3]

1. to set up a tent or shelter and stay there for a short time:
We’ll camp by the river for the night, and move on tomorrow.

camping gear/equipment
camping gear such as a sleeping bag, tent, and backpack

2. go camping to visit an area, especially the mountains or a forest, and stay in a tent:
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We went camping in the San Bernardino Mountains.
camp out phrasal verb
1. to sleep outdoors, usually in a tent:

What he liked best about scouting was camping out.
2. to stay somewhere where you do not haveall the usual things that a house has:

We’ll just have to camp out until our furniture arrives.
camp something up phrasal verb informal

camp it up to deliberately use unnatural body or face movements, in a way that some people think is typical of a↑homosexual

man
III. camp 3 BrE AmE adjective

[Date: 1900-2000; Origin: Origin unknown]

1. a man who is camp moves or speaks in the way that people used to think was typical of↑homosexuals

2. (also campy American English) clothes, decorations etc that are camp are very strange, bright, or unusual
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